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•

MINUTES
U~IVERSITY

CENTER BOARD

April 15. 1987
The meeting was called to order at 3:35 p.m. by Chairman Tim
Harper. The roll was called with 14 members present.
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
Not present.
Inter-Hall Council
Representative Sherry Sebastian reported nominations for
executive officers.

•

Inter-Fraternity Council
Representative Bill Burns reported the restructuring the
standing committee system and working on better representation
in UCB and ASG to promote a better relationship.
ranhellenic
Represenative Melinda York reported that Panhellenfc members
had just attended a SEPC conference; the conference will be at
Duke next year.
United Black Students
UBS will have another panel discussion on April 20 at 7:00 p.m.
in room 308 of DUC. Also. during the meeting officer elections
will be held. There will be a get together at the park on May 2 .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Tim Harper reported that UCB events will be listed in
the abacus. The synopsis of academic programming should be
completed soon. The fall schedule will be presented at the
next meeting.
Vice-Chairman Leanne Banna reported that the last UUCB is plannned
for April 29 at Lone Oak Restaurant at 8:00 p.m. Cost will be
$8.00 per person. Everyone is invited to attend. Please RSVP
by Wednesday. April 22 .
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STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert
No report.
Lecture
No report.

Production
No report.
Public Relations
Lindsay Mosser reported that work had just been completed on
Nancy Czetli and is now beginning on Splash Bash. Decorated
mugs and T-shirts will be awarded as prizes. Posters and
buttons are being distributed. Domino's Pizza has agreed to
contribute $500-600 for PR of the Wild Video Dance Party which
will be the first event for the fall semester.
Special Events
No report.
OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS
Proposal 87-S-9 for "Crush Dance" sponsored by the Special
Events Committee for October 13, 1987 was tabled.
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Proposal 87-S-10 for "David Naster" as the comedian for Big
Red's Roar sponsored by the Special Events Committee for
October 15, 1987, passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Proposal 87-S-11 for "Hilloween" sponsored by the Special Events
Committee on October 28, 1987 passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Proposal 87-S-12 for "Hanging of the Green sponsored by the
Special Events Committee for December 8, 1987 passed by a
unanimous voice vote.
Proposal 87-S-13 for "Autumn Band" for the Hilloween program,
sponsored by the eoncert Committee for October 28, 1987 passed
by a unanimous voice vote.
Proposal 87-S-14 sponsored by the Concert Committee for "Kilo"
on September 15, 1987 passed by a unanimous voice vote after the
location was changed from Garrett to the Student Hangout, a street
dan ce or DUC Grill.
Proposal 87-S- 15 sponsored by the Concert Committee for the
"Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band" for the Splash Bash program on
April 22, 1987 passed by a unani~ous voice vote.
ANNOUNCEMENT S

•

Scott Taylor announced that Tim Todd had been elected as ASG
president .
Bennie Beach thanked the Herald reporter for the article on Diddle
Arena.

flOJ OURN~lENT

The motion was made, seconded, and passed to adjourn the
meeting at 4:25 p.m.

~~.
Approve!
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